
3,000 Guests Watch Miami's
Lovesick Camel Take Bride
MIAMI, Aug. 24, (INS)—"Cecil," Arabic ceremony was to have beer.

Miami Zoo's lovesick camel, took
a bride today in a formal cere-
mony that left the other, animals

performed. After a slight delay,
the wedding got underway in front
of the leveled arch.

wondering whether It is ,the camels The |n.lde Cecelia, a. not-too-tam.
or public that need a keeper. ' foreifcn enchantress from Australia,

Sporting a fresh haircut and a was in no rush >.o surrender her
thrce-foot-widc black bow tie. Cecil bachelor-girl status. It took eight
was the picture of calm as he was i minutes to get a halter on her
led to the aliar in fu l l view of a'anc) her veil had to be trimmed to
crowd of 3,000 who gathered to j keep her from devouring it.
witness the rites. | In addition to the voil> Cecelia

His one miscue, written oft tojwore aii orchid just above her
an:dousness, was to knock over the somewhat knotty left knee. She was
flower-decked wedding arch, under [0 have been more formally dress-
v.'hich the "never-before-heard-of

GSA Revises

'Vague' Rule
C5 6

On Photography
WASHINGTON. AU(J. 24 1*1—The

General Services Administration
(GSA) said today it has revised
what It conceded was a "vague
and .negative" rule on news photo-
graphy in government buildings.

Und'er the revision, GSA said,
news cameramen will be assured
"an open door' to federal buildings
"if they have the consent of the
federal agencies occupying the
premises.'

ed, but ate most of her trousseau
at the rehearsal.

An organist provided traditional
wedding music and delivered up
several special numbers foi
Cecelia, including "Ain't She
Sweet." and "A Pretty Girl Is
Like A Melody." After the cere-
mony there was a wedding cake
and dates for the two principals
in the affair .

The wedding maked "finis" to a
project jointly undertaken by the
County Park Commission and the
Miami Herald newspaper to raise
enough funds to buy a mate foi
Cecil, in his lonliness was
tearing down fences at the zoo.

Enough money was finally donat-
ed to purchase the girl camel
several months ago and Cecelia
was turned loose in a pen with
her male after the ceremony to-

' "

Emerson Smith

Smith Named

Year's Top

Realtor
Emerson Smith, president of the

Kingsport Real Estate Board and
an active official or committee
chairman of the board since 1943,

The n"ency said this replaces a'day. "Now," a zoo spokesman said,
regulation which prohibited the "we'll Just let nature take its
taking of pictures "unless prior course."
permission is obtained." j

F. Moran McConihe, GSA's com-|
missioner of public buildings, add-j
ed in a statement "the old ru le j
was unnecessarily vague and neg-i
alive." j

"It failed to reflect the actual i
fact that GSA was always ready]
to assist photographers i n ^ t h e i r j
missions whenever possible." Me-,
Conihe said. 1

"Therefore, we undertook t o j
i t-< ,v,a tir-t in this • rtiiieiiuB" wn >~u. ^ IL,HH..J ".. —-make the rule fit the fact In f^jy o r k River will begin producing

task we acted on our own initiative „ , ; Noveniber, Pres-
and with the helpful guidance ° ! ̂ f^^ j smith said today,
the subcommittee on government >
information of the House Commlt-j « »»> °c

has been elected
Year."

This action of

Va. Refinery

To Operate

In November
YORKTOWN, Va., Aug.. 24 Wi-

Volunteer
Firemen Pick
New Officers
MARTINSBURG, W. Va., Aug.

>4 (Ifi — Harvey Barton, Jr., of
ichaefferstown, Pa., was .moved

(INS)—The FBI arrested a dapper I At the same time last year the
26-year-old forger in Jacksonville count was 511.

up from vice president to

Realtor-of-the-
'
the Kingspor

Board is in keeping with a pro-
gram of the National Association-
of Real Estate Boards. '

His name will be placed in state
competition in Nashville Sept. 23.
The entries of the seven real es-
tate boards in Tennessee will com-

president of the Cumberland Val-
ley Volunteer Firemen's Associa-
tion today.

The election took place at ' the
final business session of the asso-
ciation's 55th annual convention.

Paul Phillippy of Harrisonburg,
Va., was advanced from second to
first vice president, Raymond Kim-
ble of Hagerstown, Md., from third
to second, and Raymond J. Long
of Martinsburg, was named third
vice president.

Clyde Frankenberry of Martins-
burg, was elected secretary. The
only contested offices were third
vice president and secretary.
- George S. Ridgely of Funkstown
Md., was re-elected treasurer, the
Rev. Benjamin Blubaugh of Balti-
more, was re-elected chaplain, and
Rudolph Wertime of Greeucastle
Pa., was renamed attorney.

Elected directors were: ( for 3-
year terms) Caldwell Bradshaw of
Martinsburg, and Arthur S. Miller
of Camp Hill, Pa., (for a 2-year
term) E. Wade Thomas of Keyser,
W Va., the outgoing president, and
(for a 1-year term) Ralph L. My-
ers of Middletown, Pa. Holdo,ver
directors are John A. Boyd of Win-
fester, Va., and Charles E. Daley

of Hagerstown.
Waynesboro, Pa., which had ex

tended the only invitation, was

my <>iu,vvu-i.w-y"w,«— — -— — • i andria hospital ot injuries receiveu
during the past six months and|AUg. 5 jn a non-collision crash on
marrying three girls without both-|Rt. 2212 in Annandale. Powell's
ering to get a divorce. ,car failed to make a curve.

William Hall Stephens. Alias L, ̂ "^X'Sl ? Roa^e
Lc Grande Tatum and Efther K. |W.Va, meO^ uaj ̂ .̂  ^ ^
Rafferty, was picked up outside alcar.u.uck conision Thursday night,
medical building by agents acting]He was one of several State High-
on a tip he was in town. lway Department employes taking

^—i _ — .—,,., f,-«m wiivn. at VPI.

tended the onlv invitauon, was '̂"•o" — — — - — *-;-
chosen for next" year's convention their latest techniques in operat-cnosen lor next yeai c, ^ _ _ _ heart. The consensus

pete.
The winn in the state compe-

tition will be eligible for compeii
tion for the National Realtor-ot-

among about 10 contestants and
the annual parade, consisting of

between 2,600 and100 units and
2,800 persons,

the-Year title at St. Louis i n
November.

Smith, a member of the sales
staff of Bennett & Edwards, Inc.,
since July. 1948, specializes in
sales and appraisals of residen-
tial properties. ^w

A graduate of the University of gram"Trom"Adlai
Tennessee, he has been instru-jDemocratjc
~ — ~ F , i ~ ] if, Ki>irtr,m(T tn TCinoSDOl't I j- _„,. ̂  +
Tennessee, ne nas uccu ,..on« (Democratic presiuenuai m
mental in bringing to Kingsport iwas rea(j to the delegates,
four university extension courses It saj(j, "Will you please
in real estate.

Bigamist.

Check Arlist

Is Arrested
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. 24,

Va. Traffic
Toll At 520
Virginia's highway death toll for

the year reached 520 Friday with
the report of two more fatalities.

Saturday, August 25, 1956 Kingsjtort News 5

today who freely confessed to pass-
540,000-to-$50,000 in bad checks

Stanley O. Powell, 19, of Kt. 5,
Alexandria, died Friday in an Alex-
andria hospital of injuries received

a special summer course at VPI.
The death occurred on U.S. 11,
four miles west of Salem.

3 Times Faster When

G0S C

Stephens, originally from Wilm
ington, N. C. and wanted in numer-
ous cities across the nation, ap-
peared before a 0. S. Commission-
er late today and indicated he
will waive grand jury proceedings!
and plead guilty to all charges,
placed against him. . j - -

He was originally charged with i Certified laboratory
interstate transportation of bogus |̂ s

chS?^n ont minSte"is maw
checks, interstate transportation! leading digestive tablets. Gct Bell-a.ns
of a stolen motor vehicle and >m-|l°j[a
personating Navy and Army of-
ficers.

On the basis of, ,his stata.emem,
content of which was disclosed at
the hearing, additional charges-
including bigamy—are expected to
be filed.

LATEST KNIFE TECHNIQUE
COLOGNE, Germany, Aug. 24

U>i_Chest specialists from all over
the world heard Russian doctors
report here to the fourth Inter-
national Congress of the American
College of thest Physicians

LOTH,, , IN A
SWEAT BOX?

K you ft«l like a wall of fir* is closing in on
you . . . don't just grin and bear rt. Fill your
entire home with cool, refreshing comfort ...
with WILLIAMSON WETHERMATIC Central
Cooling!

yew WILLIAMSON

Office Phone CI 1-7147 719 West Sullivan St. r. O. EOT 731
KINGSPORT, TENNESSEE ..

to be held the third week in Au-
gust.

A torchlight costume parade was
held tonight. Tomorrow, a conven-

be selected from

heart. The consensus
of American specialists: the Rus-
sians seem to be years behind the
West in heart surgery.

tion queen

be held. A
square dance tomorrow night will
end the convention.

At last night's banquet, a tele-
" " E. Stevenson,

nominee,

convey
my warm greetings to the fine peo-

ple who have gathered at Martins-
burg for the Cumberland Valley
Firemen's convention. The spirit of
good will and public service which
your volunteer work represents
adds to the strength of our Demo-
cratic ways and I know is deeply
appreciated by the valley "'
serve."

Earlier, a similar telegram had
been received from President Ei-
senhower.

sistance GSA can provide." '•» December.
In a circular discussing the new

"
Smith told reporters the refinery

rule.MrwtoS-oS-th.r-^wm be in full operation e.rly
erally. no permission is needed to I next year and will P™?""• «•

inns open to the public." j gasoline, *«osene. f <
It said the "rule is necessary | propane and butane,

to avoid violation of security reg-i The refinery's potei
illations to saieeuard government j Smith said, is about _ _ ,
popert; rom damage, prevent in- a day. The starting capacity of
erference with the orderly bus!-! 35,000 barrels a day will be ex-

ness of government, and protect j panded "m accordance with our
the government from the. prejudi- future needs to meet the publics
11 tv- b«T *••••• • ; — _ rtnmnnriE? fnr mir nrOfi-

Tennessee's ^=

Young Demos~
Map Drive
KNOXVILLE, Aug. 24 Ml—Ten

,"'"cts nessee's y o u n g Democrats are
mapping a campaign to get behind
the Stevenson - Kefauver nationa.
ticket, state p r e s i d e n t James
Haynes said today.

He said the organization is set-

cia! use 'of photographs in adver-
tising.

"It is designed to assure photo-

increasing demands for our prod-
ucts." he said.

The refinery will get all its crude11 S QeSIgnt'U 10 d.>.iu:c pnui" -••- - • v ~ n,,,,a1an
eltenvf c-i tao rwilrplonableeeasl oil from domestic and Venezuelan
graphers that no unreasonable bar- sources. Two tankers already have
rier will prevent them from tak- discharged .crude oil cargoes at the
in? pictures and to provide a basis refinery's York River picn A d d -
bv which the building superintend- tiona! tankers wi arrive: thisi fal
ent or custodian may assist them I to fill the plant's laO.OOO-barrel
carrying out their tasks." ' " '"

Court
A young motorcyclist was fined j

I storage capacity.
The tank farm, already com-

pleted, has a total capacity of 3.-
| -70,000 barrels of crude oil and
' finished product.

The company owns 1,100 acres,

muff ler on Watauga St. .
He said he was trying out thei Coi

machine with a view toward buy-] the j
ing it and didn't realize how f a s t | i t _ w i
he was going. He estimated _ his j
speed at 40 mph. Patrolman Ar-|
thur Bellamy clocked the defend-]
ant at 58 miles per hour in a 30-'
mile zone. i

Judge Brantley Blue reminded
the defendant of the policy of set-;
ting the line at SI for each mile!
over the limit but set his speed;
at 50 for purposes of determining,
the fine.

Bellamy said the motorcycle had
two mufflers, both sawed in ha l f ;
—violating a city ordinance. Judge;
Blue assessed a fine of So for this
offense.

Bonds forfeited included one for
speeding, $15, and 11 for overtime
parking at 51 each. |

One-third of Canada's population
lives in Ontario.

ting up a speakers bureau, which
he will head, to stump Uie state in
behalf of the party ticket.

And during the next three weeks,
he said four new young Demo-
cratic clubs will be organized to
bring the total of local clubs In
Tennessee to 42.

The first of these four will be
set up for Rhea County at Dayton
Sept. 4, he said. Others will be or-
ganized in Cocke. Sevier and Ham-
ilton Counties at dates to be an-
nounced, he added.

RATIFIES CONVENTION"
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.. Aug.

24 i,pi_Norway today ratified the
convention guaranteeing political
rights of women. It is the 24th
country to ratify or otherwise ac-
cept the convention.

..... employ about 350 i
The refinery will ship Its prod

ucts by barge, rail and truck to
customers in Virginia, Maryland
and Pennsylvahi

TIMES-IN'EWS CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
11U-ANS TAILITS WITH CHARCOAL

Pietures; Washington-to Eisenhower

CUT COSTS
on belter

O /d
'fMtf (mfw^

Across From Times-News

R A D I O a n d T V P R O G R A M S
WKPT

WKPT-FM
1400 Kc.-98.5 Me.

SATURnAT
A M
i:30-8lKD On
5:30-Gloom Chaser

WBTV

Chaser

Hound tip

MISS JOYCE CARTER

Miss Joyce Carter, a 1956 Sec-
retarial graduate from the
Whitney School of Business, is
Secretary to Clifford E. San-
ders. Attorney, and is a former
graduate nf Dobyns - Bennett
High School.

FALL TERM OPENS

Sept, 4th
Day and Night Classes

* SECRETARIAL

* STENOGRAPHIC

* JUNIOR ACCOUNTING

WHITNEY SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS

IBSholby CI 5-7781

For Expert

TV Repair Service
DIAL Cl 6-8134

Cherokee Boat Co.
Brooks Circle—Eastman Road

RENT
A New Piano

VIA
IU

AS LOW
A S . . . . IU MONTH

Nationally Advertised
Brands

JOSEPH'S
MUSIC CENTER

"Everything Musical"
115 Broad

TELEVISION
CABLE CORP.

CBS—NBC—ABC

TELEPHONE

Cl 5-3165
137 E. New Street

Kingsport, Tenn.

5-36-Gloo
6;00-New
f :0i - Far
§•10 -Gloom Chai*^
6:2i-Pastor'8 Study
B-SO-Nsx*
• -3S- Gloom Cbftser
7:00- Hewi
7:05-GldoiD Chm«r '
7 -35 -Scoreboard
7:30- Wewi
7-35-GIOOm Cbait*
g-00- World Kewi
8:15-Monttor
fOO-Victory Hoar
fl:30- Monitor

10'00-News
10:05-Sportscope
10:10-Monltor
11:00- News
ll:05-Sport Shot*
ll;10-Monltor
12 -CO r'arm nod Bo*»
12 -30 - Tarm Tunei-Top.
12-<5-NeWE
12:50 -March Tlmt

1'00~ Monitor
2:00-Ncffs
2 -03 -Sport Sholl
2:lO-Monllor
3:00- News
3:05 -Sport Sfaoti
3:10- Monitor
4:00-News
4 -05 -Sport Shot!
4-10-Monltor
1:00 - N e w I
6-05-Outdonrs In Tcna.
6-.10-Monltor
f i : 30 -Spo r t s Ncwi
6:43-Monitor
7'00-Nevs
7:05- Sport Shoti
TlO-Montlor
8: DO -News
8:05-Sporl ShoU
8:10- Monitor
fl:00 -News
fi:05-Sport Slioli
8:10- Monitor
9:30-Grand Ole Opry

10:00-News
I0:05-Sport ShoU
10:10-Monltor
ll:00-Ncw.s
Il:l5-Sportscop«
H:20 1400 ProllD
12:00- News
J2;05-Slei) O»

SON HAT
7:00-Sig» On
1:00 -Organ. Melodies
7-30-Klnsawood School
7-45 - H y m n Tlma
7:5ft-Newa

Our N«w Location and
Telephons Number

Watson Electric Go.
Ct 6.9691

118 CLAY STREET

WLOS-TV
ASHEV1UE
RATtRlMl

2:30- Sign, On
'2-;iU-tlii.s w a * 1'licHtre
3:4S-D.F. WcMcrn
8 ' lS -Al r Force Dltrcsi
«-30 Ozark Jt ibt lcc
*:flO Lftwrencn Wft lk
0:00- Mnaqueradt PIT
(T3Q "Playhouse

10:00- Vacation Tlicatre
12:00~Slgn Off

S I l N n A t
8'69-SlBn On
6;00-Henvenboimd Trn.

13:00- Vftrlnly llciue
I 00 OIHI I'oDerU
1:^0- Industry Punid*
l'4S-C'lirlNtlRii Science
2:0(1- Allrn's ncvlvnl
•2 .111 8«v*n. Hirftlr*
4-00 -Oolnii I'liifffl
ft'HO- HnimlcmR (,'iiflMflf
ft 10 Tlir HiiHrl'"
fl 0(1- Cnrlnnn Cnprri
(i.:in- ruin r rs t ivwi
A fin AmnlMll tlnnr
fl^O-Hoslon ninchl«

CHARLOTTE
SATURDAT

8:15-Test Pattern
S:30-Capt Kangaroo
9-30-MtRhtT Mouse

10:QO-Buffalo Bill Jr.
10 '30- Texas Range r»
11:00- Big Top
12:00-Roy Rogers
12 -30 -Industry Parade
12:45- Baseball Preview
12:55-Baseball

4:OG-SaratQga H'cap
*:30-BiK Picture
5:QO-Rin Tin Tin
5-30-Joe and Made
6-00-To be announced
fi:30-Beat the Clock
7*00- Jackie Oleasoa
1:30-Stage Show
S -00 -Two For Money

- 8:30-Russ Morgan
fl-DO-Gunsnioke
Q,:30-High Finance

lO'OO-To be announced
10:30-Big Town
11 C0-Tciencwh Weekly
ll:30-Late Show
l:30-SigD OH

dlWDAT
0-45- Test Pattern

10:00-The Christophers
10 '30 -Cam era Three
U -00- Let's Take Trip
11-30-Faith For TOOHY
12 OOvThts Is the Lllo
12:30- Wild Bill H«t*ot
1:00 — Looney tune J»rn.
2:00 Lassie
2:30-To Be Announced
3:CO-Tiic Way
3:30-Grand Olr Opry
4:00-Lone R f t n p e r
4:30-Capt. Gallant
5 -00- Phil Silvers Show
5-30- You ^re - rhcre
6:00-Scicnce Fiction
fi:30-Privatc Secretary
7:00-Ed Sullivan
8:00 -Theai-r
8:30-Hitchcoclc ljrrs.
fl:00-Doug Falrbanfcs
9-30-What'n Mv L'ne?

IflrOO-Siinday News Spl.
10:15 - 564.000 Challenge

10:45 -Rosemary Clooney

WJHL-TV
JOHNSON CITY

SATUBDAt
8:30- Sign On
B'15-Wcslern Theatre

10:00- Winky Dink
10-30- Western Thealr*
11-30- Western Theatre
I2:30-Sporis Album
12'i5- Baseball Preview
12:55 -Onme of Week
4:00- Western .- Thcatr t
5:00-Fedlure Theatre
fi:00-DunnlnKcr
(1:30 -My Friend Pllcki
7:00- Honeymooners
1-30-4-Star PUvhoui*
ft 00 - Twn t"nr Money
fi;.TO- Rnsa Morcfii
fl:00 uunsmokf
9:30-Story Theatre

10:00 - Crorsrond.-.
10:30-1)1R Picture
(1 00 Texaji llBK.slin'
12:00-Ncws-HlKn O»

SDNDAT
8: JO -Sign On
8'30- News Headlines
8;30-Henl lnK Waiern
O ' O O • Lamp Unto feet
9:30 LooK UD »nd l.i»«

10-00 -Bye on New V o r k
10'30 Chrldtopner*
11 00 Lct'« THK^ Trlr,
11 30 - neporter floiindup
12:00-Thls Is Answer
12 30 Wild Bill HtnKOk

I '00 CioHpAlftlren
1-15 Thh I? thB Lift
l :45-Ii«Uislry I 'arndc
•j 00 H u n d n j r i i rn l**
S -no - TliR Picture
,1 ;ift- n»inl \VH|;( i I l 1Hf><!
4 (W-. l.nwrrnrr Writ.
5 Oft Trlfimonf I ' ln iB

Y Y K I N
1320 Kc.
SATDBD1T

: - Un
4:55-UP World Kewa
5-00- Sacred Heart
5:15-Wftke Up Time
5:30- Wake Up Time
5-45-Wake Up Time
6-00- Wake Up Time
fi-15-Wake Up Time
G-25-Farm News
fi-30 - Gospel FavorUes
G:45-UP World News
7~:00-Toast and Colics
T:15-Toatt and Coffee
7:25-Sports Parade
7:30-Toast and Coffee
•j-45-Toast and CoIIee
fl;00-UP World News
8-15-Second Breakfast
8:30-Second Breakfast
3-45-Second Breakfast
fl:00-Obltuary Column
9:05-Devotions
fl-15-Swap Shop
8-30-Rev. F. Wrieht
9-45-Rev. F. Wright

lOiOO-Proudly We Hail
10-15-Proudly We Hail
10-30-Disc Jockey Fav
10:4o-Disc Jockey Fav.
11:00 -Scott Co. FFA
11:15- Sat. Morn. Jamb.
11:30 -Sal. Morn. Jamb.
11 -45 -Sat. Morn. Jamb.
12:00- UP World News
p-lS-Gospe) Song Tims
12-30-Gospel Sonp Tlm«
12:45-Musical, Review
r-55-MaJ League Ball
I;00-Baseball
IMS-Major Leagun
r30-Bafeball
1:45 -Major Leagun
2-00-Bascball
2-15-Major League
2:30- Baseball
2:4n-Mfijor League
3:00-Baseball
3M5-Major League
3:30-Baseball
3:43-Major League
3:55-Scott Co. News
4-00-WKIN Tune Train
4-I5-WKIN Tune Train
4:30-Boogie & Blues
4:45-Boogle A: Blues
5:00- Boogie & Blues
SMS-Boogie & Blue.i
5:30-Sat. Bandstand
5:45-Sat. Bandstand
6:00-News-Spts.-Wcath.
BM5-Rccord Room
6:30-Record Room

WATE-TV
KNOXVIUE

SATURDAT
0-00- Howdy Doody
P:.10-l Married ,Io«

10:00 -Fury
10 in- Western Tnenir«
i i - 3 0 - n u f f n i o Bill Jr.
12 -00 -Comedy Carnival
12-30- The Chrlhtopher^

l i t lO-Clncmn Circle-
2:30-Yo»r Slur Tim«
3:15~Mnii to Man
.1:30- Action Theatre
4 -nO-Cns Wf i lkc r
5 00 DLincvland
6 00 Tlif Playhouse
fi'30- Down You Oo
TOO-Tony llcnneli
8:00- People Are Punn?
8'30- Festival ol Btftri
fi;30- Encore Dicaird
9:30- Adventure Tlm«

1000 Ufrencp Welk
H'00- ln t l Wrestllntt
ia:00-SlHD Off

80N1MT
12-00- Hip Picture
13-;iO-Thli Is the Llfi
rno- Mr Wi7,nr<l

LET US DO I'OUB . . .

• Grading • Excavating;
• Water Line • Sewers
• Fill Dirt * Footings
• Disposal Fields
• Farm Drainage
• Air Compressor for Drill-

ing Rock
• Clearing and Grubbing

Pierce Ditching Go.
1901 E. Center
Pays Cl 5-3231

Nights CI 5-1955

AIE-CONDITIONED

Dining Room
Eujoy our Prime Steaks, Sea
Foods or Country Ham in cool
comfort!

REGULAR
DINNER 75<f< and up

BILL MAJOR, Prop.

BEACON DRIVE-IN
6530 W. Center St.

EXPERT—G U ARAiNTEED
WATCD REPAIRING

four watch oiled,
cleaned and adjusted
Cleaned and overhaul-
ed. Including part*

Crystals 49o
WINN'S CUT RATE

Market St. Across Times-New
48-Rour Service

$3.50
$6.50

USED TV
39°°, "^ y and up

DAVENPORT TV SALES
1528 Lynn Garden Dr. Cl 6-6511

,
l'i rnd«

S 'in - .
fl no Amilr

HtilHvnn

•
• '10- Youth Wrtiifs Knn'»
rAO-Frtmllr.tH nf FMlh
.1 'id. Aitirr l-'oni^
4 PO-'/,oo Pnrnif"
4 in - rrci-et Jomnfcl

'

• U'cldhiB of all klniln. Large
or sntuli

• expert Wnrknuinshlp
• Itcnsnnalilc prices

IIOYD'S WKLDINO SHOP
Lincoln St. (Ill Mwy. 81

iMiiinc ci S-IHII:I

1.59 MEN'S & YOUTH'S
SPORT SHIRTS in sanforized
cottons, short sleeves. * •

~\

Small'Med., Large.

GIRLS' POLOS
Stripes, solids. Cashmere type
cotton flat knit. Screen <*••
print noveltypatterns. T •

1.49 BOYS' DUNGAREES
Heavy duty blue denim with four
pockets, rivet secured,
sanforized. 4-12.

MISSES' POLO SHIRTS
Stripes, solids, combinations.
Boot, "V", turtle, novelty
collars. ''I

1.98 GIRLS' BIOUSES 1.59 BOYS' Sportshirts
Cottons, 100% dacrons, newest Short sleeves^ in plaids, str
styles. Drip Dry fabrics. »• ''
Fancy ond boy styles. 7-14 f •

novelties. Sanforized
broadcloth. 6-16..

MISSES' TRIM BLOUSES
Baby doll, short sleeve, classic
ond novelty styles. f •
Washable broadcloth. ^ •

32 to 38. 35

GIRLS', MISSES' ANKLETS
Turn down cuffs, soft combed
ration, solid colors. £ |
First quality.
6 to lO'/z.

1.49 BOYS' LONGIES
Boxer waist, solid colors ond
fancy patterns. Sanforized

4-10.

MISSES' SLIPS OR BRAS
SLIPS; gored, fitted midriff, eye
let top ond hern. BRAS; ^ a
stitciied|cups with stays. } •

GIRLS' PANTIES
Rayon with lace trim, cotton or
nylon elastic legs. J|
White and colors, f ,

3 for

1.39 Boys' Coat Sweaters
All over patterns one) multi-
stnpes. .Washable cottons
4'10'

4-pc. PEN OUTFIT
fountain pen, Ball point
automatic pencil and
flashlight.

Al l 'g i f t boxed

/*

mi pc"

$l

TOTS' DUNGAREES
Blue denim boxer waist with two
side pockets, rivet secured.
1 lo 6Vi.

BOYS' Flannel Sportshirts
^^leeves, washpble, Ml

pockets.;Plaids, 3-12.

J

BIG SCHOOL BAG
Red or brown plastic or plaid
canvas plastic trimmod.
Expansion pocket, nomii
plolo

INF. ORION SWEATERS
Coat style, button front. Pastel
shades, fancy knit.
Sizes 1 lo 3.

BOYS' BOXER SHORTS
Vat dyed, fast color
cottons. 2 pockets, fu
< lo M.


